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WANTED A NAME -  DO YOU NEED MONEY?
No we haven't opened the "Broken Arm" Friendly Loan Agency in 
Cassiar! But we are giving away $5 to the person who can supply the best 
name for our paper.
A name like the Chronicle, the Review, the Tribune, Asbestos Dust, 
e tc . , could win. Your name, however, stands a better chance.
How do you enter? Very simple -  put your name and address (hut 
and room number) on a piece o f paper and drop i t  in the newspaper box in the 
store along with your name for the paper. I t  could be the winner!
Entries cl ose Saturday, March 10th at 5:50 p.m.
EDITORIAL
A f ew weeks ago Cassiar Reporters Guild decided to start a 
newspaper in Cassiar -  a paper which we would like to be your paper.
Our intentions are to have everyone's interests in Cassiar and 
the surrounding d istric t represented. There w ill be coverage of Union 
activ ities , sports, outside news, church meetings, and Company news. Your 
paper w ill contain such items as a crossword puzzle, articles by some of 
the well-travelled camp members, and naturally, a "Letter to the Editors" 
column where we may hear your views.
One thing we can promise is that you won't be bored with your 
paper. After this introductory issue the Cassiar ? w ill be published 
twice a month and w ill cost only .10c per copy.
Remember i f  you hear any news tel l  us f ir s t  and your friends
la te r !
McDAME CREEK PUBLIC SCHOOL AND P.T.A.
With the opening o f the new school in January, McDame Creek School has moved 
y et another step forward. I t  i s indeed a treat for the pupils to pursue their 
educations in this new building with its  spacious rooms (even though one smal l  boy 
was heard to remark "Aw shucks, i t 's  too big, the teacher can hear us when we talk 
now"). And possibly Principal Nolen Peters and Junior Room Teacher Mrs. Gladys 
LeDrew are even happie r than the pupils, whilst guiding their charges in such a 
pleasant atmospher e . Even the dogs have remained fa ith fu l and can now be seen 
baskin g; in the sun outside every door. Perhaps i f  they could once get inside one 
of those, doors, they too could learn that there are 48 hours in every day on earth 
or that t here are 12 one-cent stamps in a dozen.
In aid of the Junior Red Cross, the senior grades have sold candy at the 
school. During a noontime recess one day they also sold hot dogs (no more than 3 
per customer) to the eager young fr y .  There were few who ate at home that day!
Through the courtesy o f Mrs. Ken Scrimger both rooms were shown a movie film  o f the 
coronation o f our Queen. —v
With Mrs. LeDrew supervising, the boys and g irls  have been enjoying some 
Saturday night entertainment. A Teen Bonspiel  was held one week-end when four rinks 
participated in a round-robin. Mr. A. Pavlov, Mr. E. Thirlwe l l ,  Mr. K. Scrimger and 
Mr. J. G. Berry kindly lent their services as skips for the occasion and the rinks o f 
Mr. Jack Berry, v ice : Ian L itt le , second: Warren Dick, lead: Peter Dick -  and 
Mr. Ken Scrimger ,  v ice : Joanne L ittle , second: Ronald Williams, lead: John Forbes, 
emerged on top. Many thanks are due to Mrs. LeDrew and our  genial banker, Mr. Archie 
Campbell, f or their donations f or prizes and to a l l  those who lent their support, 
particularly in the cheering section. Incidentally, where were most of the parents?
Another Saturday night in February many shouts and much laughter issued forth 
from the school where an evening of dancing and games was held for a l l  the pupils and 
a number of parents and friends. I t  was hard to t e l l  who enjoyed themselves more, 
the youngsters or the oldsters! Refreshments were served by the senior pupils to 
round o f f  the very pleasant social gathering.
Quietly functioning along with the school, o f course, is theP.TA It  is  to
their great credit that, through the e fforts  of a very few, the piano has been comp letely 
paid fo r, a record player and many records purchased and a film  projector in the 
process o f being bought. The funds were raised by means of a Halloween Dance and the 
operation o f th e  lunch counter in the curling rink. Mrs . R. McKenzie's work in this 
l atter respect has been g reatl y appreciated. I t  is f e l t  that the  P.T.A., under the 
capable chairmanship of Mr. Rupert McKenzie this year, would benefit  from a fu ller 
representation of parents at the meetings, so Mothers and Fathers do come along and 
voice your opinions.
***********************
Have you purchased your vehicle licence yet?
ANGLICAN CHURCH NEARING COMPLETION.
Completion date or our new Anglican Comnunity Church w il l  be in the very near 
future. Volunteers are completing the painting j ob while fin a l touches are being 
put on the electrica l fixtures and the heating system.
Needless to say the church would be rather bare without furnishings. Not only 
has a Communion set and a lectern been donated, but also a beautiful Wurlitzer console 
organ with a hi-f i delity sound system was presented by anonymous donors.
The neighbourly church of Pouce Coupe sent a Font, and Altar cloths were received 
from the lovely church o f St-Franci s-in-th e-Woods at Cauldfield, B.C. Brass Candle- 
sticks, Vases, a Bible fo r the Lectern and a Bishop's chair were donated from friends 
in Eastern Canada.
With such splendid support the time is  ripe fo r us to bear our share. Some 
two thousand dollars more is needed for church furnishings and a drive has been 
started to collect the necessary funds. You can make your worthwhile donation in a 
lump sum or in monthly installments.
REMEMBER " I t  is better to p ro fit  with people than from people” .
Extra e ffo rt, Always earns extra rewards.
**********************
CASSIAR WINS TROPHY
Faced with extremely tough competition, the chances o f the Cassiar Curling Club 
looked pretty slim in toe recent Elsa Bonspiel. Pre-spiel dope didn't phase our
f i ghting four, however, because they not only upset the Norm McGeachey rink (Elsa) to 
win the Vancouver Brewers Trophy, but also racked up fiv e  wins in seven tr ies .
In the Trophy game the asbestos team put on a big 4 ender in the eleventh 
and Sandy Mucci's sensational shot cinched the victory in the twelth and fin a l end. 
Proud possessors o f new car rugs are Sandy Mucci, (skip), Roy Lonsdale (vice-skip), 
B il l  Johnson (second) and Pete Arnell (lead).
Although the Cassiar Ladies rink tried hard, the long trip and playing together 
for the f i r s t  time, was too big a handicap to overcome. Enjoying the Bonspiel 
thoroughly though were Julie Caron, Merle L itt le , Mary  Rapko and Nettie Hood o f 
Whitehorse, one o f Cassiar's early residents.
*********************
MUSICAL NOTES
Now that we have the advent o f a fortnightly paper in our community, i t  is only 
f it t in g  that we give a l i t t l e  attention to the musical talent which is in great 
abundance in Cassiar.
Making their formal debut at the St. Patrick 's Day Dance, March 17, is  the local 
answer to Paul Whiteman, Cassiar's "Hotshots". Andy Verishine's flashing fingers on 
the accordion, some fine instrumental work by top trumpeter Sandy Rosacci, and the soft 
low serenading by George Brown on saxaphone, spell a good time in any language.
Pin a large orchid on a l l  the married ladie s  o f  the commun ity ! The gal s come
out  to most of the dances and give freely o f their dancing t ime to many of the single
men. Keep i t  up ladies!
MUSICAL N E W S I N G S :
KOL, Seattle, has a very  good jazz hour three nights a week,  starting a t eleven.
Two large sized bouquets to Mrs. Scrimger and Mrs. L itt le  who are always i n 
demand for piano playing. Fred Reichling s t i l l  singing "Make Mine Northern Style" 
to a l l  the German frauleins.
Veddy, veddy serious British TV program "Front Row" featured Louis "Satchmo" 
Armstrong and his trumpet  last week.
No i t ' s no earthquake, Henry. Just George and his sax, Frank Clark’ s and 
Pete Arnell's new 3-speed, a l l  playing at the same t ime.
Has Merle L itt le  got another drama ace up her sleeve? Only spring w ill tel l .
**********************
Scouts-Cubs-Brownies
Cassiar P.T.A. sponsors the Scout-Cub-Browni es movement in this area under the 
direction of a Group Committee  whose members include J. G. Berry (Chairman), Ken 
Scrimger (Secretary-Treasurer), Jim Forbes, Karl  Voss, Bob Kager, Joyce Dalplace and 
Eleanor Berry. The cubs are ably led by Akelo (Rupert McKenz ie ) and Balu (Nolen 
Peters) and the scouts by Scoutmaster Heinz Beyer. Mrs . Marj. McKenzie has recently 
resigned as "Brown Owl", whose duties she has fa ith fu lly  carried out for some time 
past. I t  is hoped t hat Mrs. Jean Van Raalte w ill  be the new Brownie leader with 
the help of an assistant. Would anyone interested in helping out in this good cause 
please contact thE Group Committee.
At a recent cub meeting the following six boys were invested as Wolf Cubs in 
the f ir s t  Cassiar  Pack:  John Berry, Edward Hanley, John Murray, Peter Voss, Romie 
Krebs and John Forbes. Good luck to these new Tenderpads who are now working towards 
their f ir s t  star.
***************
LOCAL SPORTS
Climbing mountains has grown a l i t t l e  easier thanks to the energetic members of 
the Cassiar Ski Club. Recently the ski enthusiasts installed a tow and after a few 
■trial runs to iron out a f ew minor defects, i t  is  now ready for business.
In early April the annual Cassiar Ski Club Meet is  scheduled and already the
competitors are practising their stem and parallel turns for the big event. Such 
skiers as A lf Joes who practiced with the Austrian Olympic team, Bob Kager, Horst 
Klawikowski, former Victoria plank a rtis t, Paul Price, John Bertram, the Interior 
"bath tub" flash, and Eastern sty lis t, Roy Lonsdale, w ill be in the thick o f the battle 
for honors in the men's division. Sophia Czaplineki is highly favored to win the 
women's crown.
Some ten ri nks are matching rocks at the Cassiar Ice Palace for the Bell 
Curling Trophy. At press time Jack Berry and Stu Kennedy have guided their rinks to
spotless performances. Pressing the two unbeaten rinks were Roy Lonsdale and Chuck 
Caron' s teams.
Ice Hockey captain Sully Ghostkeeper hasn't given up the ghost yet. Sully, a 
l i t t le  stunned by the news that Watson Lake RCAF has given up the dainty game of hockey 
and turned to the rough house game of curling, is s t i l l  determined to move the 
Asbestos Kings into lead spot in the B.C. Yukon Hockey League. The King's roster was 
recently depleted when Hank Ryland and Alec Luzyzyn departed for the "bright ligh ts".
Although the last shot has yet to be thrown in the Dart Tournament, George 
McLean reports lots o f interest. Three trophies are to be awarded in this competition.
SURVEYING THE SPORTS SCENE
American league baseball fans are in for a keen pennant race i f  the winter 
trades are any indication, New York Yankees recently added ace pi t cher Maury McDermott 
from the Senators, while the Indians traded hard hitting Larry  Doby  and in-fielder 
George Strickland to the White Sox.
Professional football is s t i l l  hogging the headlines B.C. Lions adding Bob 
Fleck (Green Bay), George Mrkoni c (Philadelphia), and the former  Iowa star. B ill 
Rei chardt. I t  was announced in Los Angeles that the Rams pile-driving fullback 
"Deacon" Dan Fowler would enter hospital for a make or break knee operation. The 
scourge of the National League was injured in a regular league game against Detroit.
With the McDonald Briar at Moncton just around the comer, curling took the 
Canadian spotlight. Perennial provincial champion Ma tt  Baldwin w ill  represent Alberta 
at the Dominion sp iel. The British Columbia winner Harold "Moose" Jordan of Kimberley 
eliminated such top rinks as Dick Topping (O liver), Lloyd Harper (Quesnel) and Tony 
Gutoski (Victoria) to take the B.C. championship.
Baltimore Orioles manager Paul Richards has always been a go-get-em individual 
in baseball c ircles. He certainly lived up to his reputation when bird dog Rex Greaves 
was sent to Germany to scout several ball players. The Oriole scout returned with 
Claus Helmig and his brother Hanjorg. Claus is a pitcher with the speed o f "Bullet*
Bob Turley (Yankees), while Hanjorg clouted a n ifty  350 as a p itcher-first basemen 
for the Mannheim Knights o f the German Amateur Baseball Federation.
COMING MOVIES
As our pick of the pictures in the next two weeks we would suggest "Sailor of 
the King" and "On the Riviera". The British naval picture featuring Michael Rennie 
reveals how a woman's mistake decides a sea battle. This exciting picture w ill  be 
shown next Thursday.
The following week a l l  the Cassiar movie goers are in for lots o f entertainment
when "On the Riviera" starring Danny Kaye w ill  be here.
Comedian Kaye often called the clown prince of Hollywood has had audiences rolling 
in the aisles in such previous laugh sensations as "The Secret Life of Walter Mitty" and 
"Kid from Flatbush". Come and laugh your way home!
The coming pictures:
March 8th -  Sailor of the King
 " 10th -  Untamed Frontier
" 11th -  Wings of the Hawk




Sunday School Classes -  10:30 a.m. to 12 Noon each Sunday.
 
Superintendent*: B ill Corran
Assistants : Mrs. K. B. Scrimger, Paul Price.
 
OUR LADY CF LOURDES
Sunday Masses at 10:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Weekly Mass at 7:30 a.m.
Catechism for Intermediate grades : Sat. at 10:30 a.m.
Sun. at 1:00 p.m. 
for Smaller grades t Sat. at 3:30 p«m.
Man. at 3 :30 p.m.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Sir,
Congratulations on the first edition of the community newspaper.
Long may It  prosper and grow! I feel sure that it w ill recognise the problems 
of the individual in the community and together with the Cassiar Mine, Mill 
and Allied workers Union and the Cassiar Asbestos Company, work in close 
co-operation to ensure a happy community.
Sincerely,
"Heinz Beyer"
President -  C.M.M.A.W.U.
The Cassiar " ?" -  Bi-Monthly
Dear Sir,
I  think i t  is a wonderful idea to have our l i t t l e  Cassiar newspaper twice a 
month because the community is growing more and more, and i t  would bring more social 
f eeling and contact amongst the different organizations in sport, recreation, work, 
religion and hobby activ ities  in the Cassiar Community .
My  sincere wishes for success.
Sincerely,
Our Lady o f Lourdes Church Activities
"Rev. Father H. Huijbers"
O.M. I ,
CROSSWORD NO: 1 -  Answer in next issue
ACROSS 1. Our address DOWN 1. Of this country
9. Once more 2. intense suffering
10. Before 3. Variety o f cornelian
11. To the le f t ,  going east 4 . To take a seat
12. Meta l 5. Receive as heir
13. Conjunction 6. Tan again
14. Cheeses 7. Edge of a cup
16. Makes a treat from CAN. 8. Incense burning vessel
17. On the N. African coast 15. Wainscoted walls
18. Compass point 17. Leave out
19. Pronoun 20. Girls name
20. In the middle 21. Scottish town
21. Annual Return (abrev) 23. Middle of  duet
22.
25.
26.
hearers
Tidy
Withered
24 . Prefix
